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THIRD EDITION
STORY WITH A STATEMENT.

rof. Jones Takes Exception to a Recent
Publication by a Contemporary.

"It wns almost midnight. The quiet
citizen was wrapped In the arms of Mor
pheus but n crowd of nearly 200 young
men stood under the electric light at the
corner of Main and Centre streets. The
lights shone brilliantly and the Stan in
the sky tried vainly to pierce the thick
blue smoke that filled the April attnos
phere. Most of the members of the Con for
xoy and Fox company that had produced
"Hot Tamales' at the theatre had de
nominated their 'night saps' and were ofpreparing to retire. One of their num
ber, however, was abroml. He was in the
crowd on the corner. With him was a in
leading member of Jones' orchestra, of
Mahanoy City. Their voices did what
the stars failed to do. They bored holes
in that lazy, blue atmosphere and they
were heard two squares away. There was
a woman in tuo case, but she wasn't in
the crowd. She was a good looking Sha1
mokin brunette who became fascinated
with the actor and followed him here.
The musician tried to 'make a mash'
but was repuUed, Then he called the
girl a vile name. The showman called
him to an account for it and threatened
to punch his bead. He invited the Muha
noy City, man into a convenient club
which is supplied with the parapharnalia
for the settlement of disputes according
to prize ring rules, but the fellow from
over the hill declined the Invitation. The
crowd urged the showman to take a fall
out of him right there but he was afraid
of the police, even when tho odds on him
was two to one and there wasn't a police
man in sight. The showman left town
with his company in the morning, and
the girl bade him an affectionate farewell
at the depot and took a train in the
opposite direction for her home in Sha
mokin." .

The foregoing article appeared in the
Sunday News of the 28th ult. Prof. John
Jones, of Mahanoy City, and leader of the
well known orchestra of that place, says
the story Is a fabrication from beginning
to end. He also states that he requested
the editor of the News to make a rctrac
tion, but they have neglected to do so.
Mr. Jones says that there were but three
members of the orchestra, including him
self, in Shenandoah on the night in
question and that one of them re
turned to Mahanoy City immediately
after the performance, the Professor and
the other member going direct to the
hotel, where they remained until time
for their departure for home. Prof.
Jones says that during their stay here not
a word was spoken by any of the men of
his orchestra to any lady, that there
was no attempt at fighting, and that
he would not have allowed any of the
members of his orchestra to become a
pty to such an affair.

A Piece of Her Mind.
A lady correspondent has this to say ;

"I want to give a piece of my mind to
a certain class who object to advertisirc.
when It costs them anything this won't
cost them a cent.

"I suffered a living death for nearly two
years with headaches, backache, in pain
standing or walking, was being literally
araggea out oi existence, my misery

by drugging.
"At last, in despair, I committed the

sin of trying an advertised medicine, Dr,
.Flerce's Davorlte Prescription, ana it re-
stored me to the blessedness of sound
health. I honor the physician who, when
ne Knows ne can cure, nas tne moral
courage to advertise the fact."

The medicine mentioned cures all the
delicate diseases peculiar to females, as
"Female Weakness," periodical pain
Irregularities, nervous prostration
spasms, cholera or St. Yitus's dance,
sleeplessness, tnreatenea insanity.

To permanently cure constinatlon.
biliousness, indigestion or dyspepsia, use
ur. jrierce s neasani ieneis.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAME'

National I.enKim.
AtPt. IiOuH Helton, 10; St. Louis,

At Pittsburg Pittnlmrg, 9; Brooklyn, i.
At Cincinnati New York, 10; nnciunnti.
8. At Cleveland Baltimore, 0; Cleveland,
2. At Louisville Philadelphia, 9; Louis
ville, 6. At Chlcugo Chicago, 8: Wash
ington, i.

Kastern Leugut
At Springfield Springflel)r;d; Syracuse

4. At Providence Rochester, 8; Provi
dence, 2.

.Mr. 1). f. Davis, a prominent livery man
and merchant of Gosheu, Va., has this to
say on the subject of rheumatism : "I
tnfie pleasure in recommending Chamber.
Iain's Pain Balm for rheumatism, as I
know from personal experience that it
will do all that U claimed for it. A year
ago this spring mv brother was lam ur in
bed with inflammatory rheumatism and
Bunered intensely. The nrst application
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm eased the
pain and the use of one bottle completely
cured him.' For Bale by Gruhler Bros.
Druggist.

Valuable Property for Sale.
A good three-stor- brick house, store

room and dwelling Best location. Next
door to First National Bank. Apply to

ao Oak street, Mt. Carmel, Pa. lm

All the latest novelties in the jewelry
Hue atStrouse's.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
tliero are a dozen uses : and to use each
one in such a way as to derive the great
est benefit is a quesiiun every one must
solve for hinuelf. We believe, however,
toat no better ute could be made of one
of these quarters than to exchange It for
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine thit
every famllv should be provided with,
For sale by Gruhler Bros., Druggists,

E. B. FOLEY,
" Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Street.
Dealer In groceries, flour provisions, teas,

ooaea, sugar, cus. cenguamy, lowest pn.cee.

Our Souvenir.

The HERALD has gone to considerable

expvtrte and labor to iBsue a souvenir

edition of the paper on the 28th Inst. It
uol

is intendedjto reflect the past history of

Shenandoah, with its present status in
the commercial and manufacturing a

world, and a full account of the progress

made by the enterprising citizens. So far of

the paper has received but little en

couragement from the representative
citizens, or industries. Without them
the edition cannot be what it was origi

nally intended and a lack of support to

an Industrial edition of a newspaper can

not fall to make a poor Impression upon

the minds of those who are on the watch
enterprising towns. We have two

banking institutions, half a dozen or
more manufacturing concerns, and scores

business men and to go to press

without having them represented
the souvenir will almost be

like producing the play of "Hamlet"
without the title role. Should such be

the result the Herald will not be At

fault. It cannot afford to Insert fulsome
praise of any establishment when it is
not deserving, noi: can it go to heavy
expense for the benefit of manufacturers
and business men when they stand idle
and indifferent .to their own interests.

The outside public will measure Shenan
doah enterprises by the appearance of

this industrial edition. The HERALD will

do its share with excellent book paper,

the highest priced ink, excellent half
tone cuts and first claBs workmanship in

every particular. This Is all that can be

expected of it. The business people must
do the rest.

Strouse for clockB.

PERSONAL.

C. J. Qulnn spent yesterday at Potts- -

ville.
Mrs. J. J. .Monaghan gave birth to a

daughter this morning.
Dr. Manrer, of Shamoktn, was a guest

of town friends last evening.
T. L. Hess, the land agent, of Mahanoy

City, was a town visitor today.
Claude E. Knight, wife and son leve

for Bluefleld, W. V., to morrow.
P. J. Ferguson and William Neiswenter

were county seat visitors yesterday.
Jamea Robblns, our champion checker

player, is doing jury duty this week.
John H. Boyer, of Port Carbon, called

upon many of his old friends here yester-
day.

Harvey Lindenmuth and Miss Sarah
James spent last evening in Mahanoy
City.

T. R. Beddall and J. R. Coyle, Esqp.;
transacted legal business at the county
seat today.

Miss Ivy FerriB, of Maizeville, Is the
guest of Mrs. W. H. Williams, of East
Coal street.

William T. Evans went to Hazleton
this morning on business connected with
the Home Friendly Society.

Dr. J. C. Blddle, Superintendent and
Surgeon of the Miners' Hospital, was an
early morning visitor to town today.

Strouse for stick pins.

A Glorious Fourth.
A movement is on foot to have a grand

celebration of the Fourth
of July this year. It has been started
early so that the people may have ample
time to prepare for it and it Is hoped they
will respond enthusiastically. A joint
parade will be a feature of the celebra
tion.

Strouse for broaches.

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shirts, 33 cents.

Fair ticking for 5 cents per yard. Good
uualltv Bheetlnc. 14 cents. Table oil
cloths, 12 cents.

f. J. AlOXAUUAa,
28 South Main street.

Riiv KevRtone flour. Be sure that the
nameLEBSlQ & BAKU. Ashland, Pn., is
printed on every sacK.

NiraruKou Will Iay Froinptly.
Managua, Nlcaruguu, May 9 There If

no longer any doubt that Great Britain
will receive her smart money on time.
The 10,000 sterling to be paid by Nicara
gua to Great Britain bus been raised here
by popular donation. The raising of the
money, however, has only increased pop-

ular feeling in Nicaragua against Great
Britain, and the general opinion seomR tc
be that the Central American republic
will form a combination, possibly secret.
against Great Brltaln.and that everything
po&sible will bo done to exclude British
goods from Central America.

Trucoj Knocka Ont Cavannugh.
Galveston, Tox., May 9. Tom Tracey

put Tom Cavanaugh to sleep In tho eighth
round before a large audience In the Tro--

meat Opera house last night. The men
weighed in at 145 pounds each. John
Duffy, of New Orleans, acted as referee.
Tho first round was tame, but tho follow
ing rounds were hot enough to satisfy the
most enthusiastic pugilist. Cavanaugh
came up groggy for tho eighth round, and
finally Tracey landed a terrific blow od
Cavanaugh's breust, which settled him,
and he was counted out.

Reduced Rates
To Reading, Pa., via Pennsylvania Rail
road. On May SS the main festivities in.
connection with the Annual Conclave of
the Knights Templar at Reading, Pa
will be held, and on that day the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will Bell
excursion tickets to Reading and return
from all points on their Schuylkill
Division, Wllliamsport, Wllkesbarre
Sunbury, and intermediate stations, at
single fare for the round trip, with mini
mum rate of twenty five cents. These
tickets will be good on that day only.
special train w'il leave Reading at mid
night for Philadelphia, stopping at prin
cipal intermediate stations,

Two Wwrfciuvu Killed by a Fulling Wall
Hazlbton, Pa., May 0. Two men were

killed and a third severely Injured by a
falling wall on Uroad street vestordav. Thr
killed are Christian Stlllwagon and Kmnu--

Altonbaoh, and tho Injured Samuel!
Grlluths. The men were working for Con j

tractor Bubo as masous.and wore building
iounuation uotwecn two houses. A wall

fifteen feet high stood on one side, sup
porting the adjoining houso. Tho sutwort

this wall was dug away, and so weak-ene- d

It that it toppled over on the work
men.

Massacre of Christians Prevented.
LONDON, May 9. A dispatch from Er--

zlnghlan, Asiatic Turkey, says that
massacre of Christians at that placo wae
prevented by tne arrest of the chief con
spirators in the plot. The dispatch add!
that tho evldenco taken at Moush by the I

Turkish minister of inquiry tends to fls
tho responsibility for tho recent massa
cres on Tahsln Pa9ha, late governor oi
Bltlts, who stated In official dispatches
that tho Armenians had raised the stan
dard of rebellion.

Ubeler Chime Denied Pardon.
Washington, May I). Tho president de

nied the petition for tho pardon of Will- -

lam C. Chaso, who was recently convicted
of publishing n libel against C. H. J. Tay
lor, recorder of deeds of tho District of Co--1

lumbla. Both Chase and Taylor aro col
ored, and tho conviction and sentence oi
Chase to nlnoty days' imprisonment was
the outcome of a bitter factional contro
versy wuicn was starteu noro on tno up--

polntmcut of Taylor (a near
ly two years ago.

Pennsylvania American Mechanics.
Schanton, Pa., May 0. The state coun

cil of the Ordor of United American Me
chanics, now in session here, decided to
.hold the noxt session in Chamborsburg.
For tho better government of the order the
state was divided into three districts. These
oiflcers wore elected: State councillor,
Howard H. Holstclu of Harrlsburg; state
vice councillor, John M. Horubaker of
Madlsonvllle; stato secretary, Walter Gra
ham of Philadelphia.

ltonsa In the House of Commons.
IiONDON, May 9. O'Donovun Rossa, the

well known Irish agitator of New York,
created a scene in the house of commons
yesterday by rising in his- seat in the spec
tators' gallery and endeavoring to address
tho house. Ho was promptly ejected.
Rossa says he simply wanted to deny nn
alleged assertion of Henry Labouchere
that he (Rossa) had received money from
tho British government.

Stnge Conch Hold Up anil Itnbbml,
CAL1STOOA, Cnl., May ii. A Mngo coach

running between this pined and Clear
Lake was held up and robbed by tv
masked men, who nbont l,2uo in
cash, and looted tho Wells Fargo treusure
box. It is not known how much they got
from the box. liiu highwaymen also se
cured considerable valuable jewelry A
reward of M,!2X is offered for thoir cap
ture.

A SlinUter Plead Guilty of Illcnmy.
LlVEitPOOL, May 9. William Browne, a

Baptist minister, pleaded guilty to the
charge of bigamy in court hero. Elizabeth
Marchaut Is the name of the woman whom
Browne married while ho still had a law
ful wife, and whom he afterwards de
serted in New York city, whero it is al
leged-sh- now is, ponniless and lnsuuo.
The court deferred sentence.

An Embarrasied Miller Attempts Suicide,
FAlltBURY, Ills., Muy 9. John B. Tay

lor, member of the Qulnoy milling firm,
which assigned yesterday, attempted sul
clde last evening. He was found hanging
in the park at his residence in time to save
his life. It is believed he was temporarily
deranged, and that there was no need
whatever for the appointment of a r
elver for the firm.

A Noted English Artist Dying.
London, May 0. A dispatch from Al

giers announces that Sir Frederick Leigh- -

ton, president of the Royal academy, who
has been 111 for some time. Is now in such
a serious cond'tlon that hope of his recov
ery has been abandoned. Sir Frederick,
who is now in his 65th year, is admittedly
die greatest of i.uullsti artists.

w '
Stricken Statesmen Recovering.

WASHlNQTON.Muy 8. Secretary Gresham
Is reported to bo constantly gaining
ground, and it Is now said that all danger
in his case has passed. It is hoped that he
will bo able to leave the city for some
health resort in about ten days. The re
port from Representative Hitt's house is
that the patient is much better, nnu hopes
aro now entertained that ne may recover.
General Cogswell is reported to be resting
comfortably.

Crushed Under a Falling Ledge.
Uniontown, Pa., May 8. A party of

workmen were drilling in tho rock at the
foot of a thirty foot precipice here when a
ledge became loosened ana leu, Durylng
thren nf thpm. ivncnaei Jov was crushed
to death. Patrick Ryan was fatally Injured
and nn Italian was seriously hurt. It re- -

auired two hours to dig them from tho
mass of stone and earth.

v .

Governor Tnrney Again bworn Into (Mnce.

NASHVIIA.E, Tonn., May 8. The Repub
llcnns and Populists in the legislature de
cided to have no hand In the inauguration
of Governor Turney today, on the ground
that to narticiputo would bo to endorse
what they conceive to be a wrong. Ac
cordingly only Democratic members were
present when uovernor xurney was sworn
In.

Severe KarthqnaUe In Argentina.
BUENOS AvilES, May 8. There was a Be

fore earthnutike yesterday in Mendoza,
capital of tho province of that name. The
Inhabitants were terror Btrloken and lied
from the town. Mendoza is sltuatod about
flfty-flv- o miles southeast from the volcano
of Aconcagua. Tho place was destroyed
by an earthquake In 1669,

Italy. Chamber of Deputies Dissolved.
Rome, Muy 8. King Humbert has signed

a decreo il ssolvlliir tho Cliamoer oi uepu
ties, and fixing May 28 as the date for the
election of dmmties. The second ballots
will be takou on June 2.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Strouse, the jeweler, for watches.

Tfl. IV.- - dlfn oii a Itiilci.
Gt'TiiniK, O. T., May 0. Two armed

Tjandlfrt made n wholesale raid through tlu
country thirty miles east of hero. At John
McClpllan's, near Tyrou, they robbed
Clcllan and his son of n lai'g. sum "I
money, and then went to a neighboring
staulo and stole two fresh horses. A num
ber of other houses wcro visited and the
occupants hold up. They reached George
Koss placo, noar Dale, whom they rouix'U
of fCOO, a watch and a gun, but threw the
two lattor articles away after going n

short distance.

The

MauAauuia ana similar igmpmuiu),
mmnfectnred tinder the stringent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
prescribed by eminent pnysicianB

DR. R CHTER'S

libitum
pain expellee:

innWnArmlnftvMtli Trnrfe Mark" Anchor."
SlIanufactureriCommerzlenratliDr.Illchterofl
IF. Ad. Kichterft Co.,17Wi:rsiEt.,li5W idbs.

29 HIGHEST AWAKU5.
12 Branoh HonBes, Own Glassworks.

A 50 rte In Shenandoah for ale by J
k.P D.KIrim,08. MnlnHt.J. M.

. Hlllon........ 7 K. AlU' U CI.. -
-. Mrt,n ...
. frenhticn. 1. "ill. -

MISCELLANE OTIS.

xvr.r.x. a rutin buiiuujb ui n iuukcjIUlv cumeted atd painted. Unocupled
Wednesday nlubt. Inquire at Kefowlch's
clothing store. 5'2-t-

itthv rtn npnnlfi comnlaln of hard times
VV when any woman or man can make

lrom foto HO a day easily? All have heard ot
the wonderful success of the Climax Dish
Washer i yet many re apt to think they
can't make money selling It ; but anyone
can make money, berauf e every lnmlly wants
one One ncent has made 5178.36 In the last
three months.after paying nil expends and at-
tending to regular business besides. You don't
have to canvass : as soon as people know you
fcavR It lor sale they fend for a Dish Washer.
AddresR the Climax Mfg. Co., 45 BtarrAve,
Columbus, Ohio, lor particulars.

OP JOHN P. HOFFJIAN. DE--

C CEASKD. Letters tesumentary on the
JSstateof Jorml uonman, late oi nnenan-dn.ih- -

ehuvlkill tountv. Pennsylvania, de
ceased, havintr been aranted to the undersitned
all Indebted to said e- tato are reoueat- -

ed to make payment, and those having claims
to present tne same witnoui aeiay to

WILLIAM u KKU, .xeCUTOr,
Bhenandcah. i'a

Or his Attorney, J. H. Pomeroy, Bhenandcah,
ra. i
III A KTKli NOXIOE. Notice Is hereby

;lven that an application will be made to
the Governor if Pennsylva In. en the 24th
day of May. A. D. If03, by William . Marr.
sauueiii. iaercner. iiowin u. rnce. & ii
Huntef, i dward bill man and others uuder
the Act of Assembly er.title.1 An Act to
provide lor tne incorporation ana recuia ion
oi c nam corporations," approvea April v.ntn
187. ana tie supplements memo, tor the
charter oi an intenaea corporation to he called
the "bcfcuylklll Tolepbonn Company," the
character and object of which Is tbe construct-li.g- ,

maintaining and leastr g inesof telegraph
ror private uso oi inomuuius mms, corpora
tions, municipal or otherwise, lor general
business, and lor the n l anv busi
ness In which electricity over or through wires
n ay be applied to any useful purpose In the
counties oi fccnuyiitin, uommuianna Northum-
berland, and tor ihese purposes to have
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits anu
privileges of said Act of Assembly and
supplements thereto.

U. M. ULEMENT
Mny 1, 1805. Solicitor

AMUSEMENTS.

pEKGUSON'B THEATRE.

P. J. rEROCSOH, MANAGER

Three nights, commencing

THURSDAY, MAY 9th, '95,

Return engagement of

The Clair M Patee Co

In a repertoire of new
plays, never before pre-her- e.

sented

irices, io, ao, anu 30 cents
Reserved seats at Kirlln's drug store.

Mr IVMI man. r

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Doge, Hess,

AND POULTRY.
OOOFage Book on Treatment ofAnimalsand Chart rient I'rce.
CURES! Feverg,ConKestions,Inflummntlon
A,A(rpinni .ucuiiiuuim, iiiim I'ever.Jl. II, Strains, Lameness, ltliemnatUm,
u.;."iiistemper, mibuI Dlacuargcs.I.I),llotM or firubs, Worms,
I:.K...I'o!!b1is, Heaves, 1'neumnnla.
If.K.Cnlie or Uripc. llellvaclic.(:.(!. MlKcnrrlnsc, Hemorrhages.
H. II. Urinary nnd Kidney Diseases.
I. 1. Eruptive Illsrnses. Mnmre.
J.K.Diseuses of Digestion, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over 60 dosee), - .CO

tunie uase, wltn Specifics, Manual,
Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator, 87.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, . . 1.00

MM M DretgUUi or tni prrptll ujwltra ul U y

IirarmiETS'HED. CO., Ill lUWlUlm St, XtwTort.

HOMEOPATHIC fftff
SPECIFIC No,&0

In use 'M yean. The only Bucceaefal remedy for
nervous ueniiity, vital weakness,

nd Prostration, from' or other cause
SI Dar vial, or fivi&la&ndl&rff.vi.l nnnrrf.r. fnr Jl.

Bold hy DrurcUta, or mm tiuatu.tdon melpt ot rricc
UCOl'llimVS'JltU. Ca,lllilllIlllu.bl.,K.wIoca.

IMPORTJLMT!
WhV. WHRtA Vnilt. tlma. ... nhnnnlnr,- Hlut'fun tMuw

I
lor nau and Bonnets when you knowthat you can always be suited In price
aim quany bv trolnc direct to
Hyde's, 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah
and get the latest styles in shapes andWmmlng for less MONEY than any place

New York Cash Millinery Store,

89 North Main Street.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shoo.r
Fires-clas- s hair cutting and singeing,

Ferguson House Bnlldlng,

Largest aud best stock of

xisieal Instruments
Call and be convinced. Watches

springs furnished for 50 cents. All work guar-
anteed for one year.

No. 129 "outh Main Street.

GO

i
H. SHOES

Cor. Jardin and Oak
FOR YOUR WALL PAPER.

SAM
CHINESE

STo. lO 3Tortli. Otxeet, S33.ona.x3.i3.OB.33., Fa..
Clothes of all description neatly done up in a first class manner. 1 can refer to

scores of families in this city as to my care in washing and superior neatness in
doing up clothing. I do my work better and quicker than other laundry inthiscity.

Our Spring Opening
Of French Pattern Hats

We are displaying hundreds of the choicest and most select styles ever shown
French and American designs in flowers
silk, No. 5, 5c; No. 7, 7c ; No. 0, 9c; No. IS,
colors, bailor nats, idc up ; lauies' nats, zac up; imams long cioaKs, cream anu
white for fl.00 up. Infants' christening outfits. Silk velvets, to close out. down from
$1.00 to 50c per yard. Black satin, 24 inches
veils, $1.25 up. Infants' caps, 15c to $1.75, at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,

We have just received a fine line of the most beautiful and artistic papers In tho
market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock a
great deal of laBt year's patterns which we are selling at a sacrifice. Come and
see our line of goods. We have the most beautiful nnd artistic papers.

Store in Town. Finest Slock and Lowest Prices.

Sign and 224 West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

L.

10 and 12 South Main St.,

Has been appointed the sole agent for the
Slater Woolen Company

L 8.
Allotber goods offered for sale are not the
genuine. If these goods should change
color within five years your money will
be refunded. Have a full line of spring
and summer clothing. All genuine goods
which cannot be beat for price. An im-
mense stock of men's, boys' and children's
summer clothinc. Each purchaser of a
suit before Decoration Day will be enti
tled to a genuine American snamrocK iree.

L. REFOWICH, Reliable Clolhler.

Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars.

J.
(Formerly Murphy Bros.)

and
19 North Main Street.

Tne bar sunnlied with first-clas- s

liquors, Deer, aie, porter, unolce cigars

"When it Comes to

!

Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't
come to town, sena your orders. They
will be nicely filled.

&
9 . Centre Street, Shenandoah.

: and :

(Order spring garments now).

Besides diviner ample time
for it .enables you to
have your pick of our spring

line of
and in
trousers and

24 North Main St., Pa.

17 AOPTJI MAJt HXJISSl.
Orand display of birds and animals of all

ewcbbiuun nuu uucbv jmmiinKB lb me county.
Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars,

Free lnnch overy morning nnd evening,
Jonn tksks, Proprietor.

and iewelry Main

Penna.

TO
Painter

2va.3.33.

Grand

Garden's WALL pApER jStore.

Largest Paper

House, Decorative Painting.

REFOWICH,

Leading Clothier

INDIGO BLIM, SUITS

ED. BRENNAN,

Emil Beyer's
Saloon Restaurant,

wines.

GROCERIES

MUSSER BEDDALL,

Spring Summer

Sm.Itin.g's:

delivery

assortment.

Complete domestic
imported novelties

sujting;.

PORTZ BROS.
'Bhenandoab,

Weeks' Museum,

repaired.

Shenandoah,

and
Paper Hanger,

Sts., SHENANDOAH.
Largest Assortment and Lowest Prico
All orders promptly attended to

LAUNDRY

CHARLES LsE, Manager.

and Bonnets is Now on.

of every description. Cheap ribbon, all
12c; No. 10, ISc; No. SO, 25c per yard all

wide, $1.00 yer yard, worth $1.75. Nnn's

26 S. Main St.

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Base Ball Goods.
Special inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.
We Have flie

Best Illuminating oil made. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are in the dark,
drop U8 a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you.

Eclipse Oil Gom
Oils, Gasoline. Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Feeley's Cafe
. 36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort In the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Out
cigars are the finest.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AHD COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskey.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drlDks and cigars.

Fashionable
Millinery.

We are now prepared to show the ladles
of Shenandoah and vicinity the most

attractive assortment of the
latest style

Hats and Bonnets
In this city, and at remarkably low prices,

A call respectfully solicited.

M. & L. STANK'S,

No. 7 South Main St., Bhenandoali.

Evan J. Bams,

UNDERM

AND LIVKBY.

13 North Jardin Street.

fftMnhr : ai : Jeweler

16 North Bain Street.

Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.


